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In the Day 's jNews 
800 HEAR F"ORD AT AKRON 

�ON, Ohlo, Nov., 6.-E!ght hun
dred Negro and white workers crowd: 
ed the Perkins School Auditorium 
here Friday to hear James W. Ford, 
Communist candidate !or Vice-Pres· 
ident. 'The victories from our strug
gles !or partial demands are lncreas
ini" said Ford. "and they will pre
pare the workers for the future and 
final struggle tor the overthrow of 
n.pitallsm and the establishment, in 
1u, pla.ce, of the rule of workers and 
f&rmers.1

' 

BURLESQUE ACT INCLUDES S. P. 
ATLANTA, 08., Nov., 6.-A bur

Jeuiu� show on national politics h.u. 
been arranged here by a number of 
school faculties In '1::onjunction with 
a tootb&ll rame. The officials graci
oualy gave the SOcla.IJst Party an 
animal-a monkey-realizing, appa.r
ently, that the donkey and the ele· 
Phant cannot get along without the 
services of the S. P. All three marched 
nast a pl&t!onn occupied by Uncle 
Sam who will select the best servant. 

"ni:ta .II the wa,y," writes a worker 
from Atl&nta, "the bo&ses drum up 
aent1ment for t.he Three Musketeers 
of capitalism-Hoover, Roosevelt and 
ThomaA. 

250 IN ELECTION RALLY 
NORTH TONAWANDA, Nov., 6.

Two hundred and fifty workers par
ticipated 1n the first open air meet
ing held here since the brutal attack 
upon the unemployed laAt winter. 
This was a,n election campaign meet
ing organized by the Communist 
Party. The workers loudly appla.uded 
the speakers and wed many ques
tions. 

HIMOFF SPEAKS IN KANSAS 
PITTBBURGH, Kan., N()v., 6.

Mary Himoff, who has been touring 
the COUZ1try In the campaign for 
Fo5ter a.nd Ford, apolte at the City 
it&u here Friday nlcht. Himof! is 
a. member 9! the National Executive
Committee of the Y. C. L. She ap
pealed to the fathers and mothers t.o
orp,nue their own children to fight 
"With and for them rather than 
against them," &nd urged the miners 
here to orga.nlze a local o! the Na
tional Miners Union. 

JOBUSS, VETS 
JEER ,HOOVER IN 

ST. PAUL, MINN. 
"Thank God"W e Know 
How to Deal With 
Mob" ays Hoover 

ST. PAUL. Minn., Nov. 6.-"Tha.nk 
God. you ha,·e a government in 
Waslu.ngton that knows how to deal 

th a ruob ! "  Eald Hoover In his 
�-pPech at the Municipal Auditorium 
last nl I 

The j,l'Gsident repeated his Des 
Moines act o sU1Tound.ing himself 
",Jt!l �onets anct ma.chine� guns 

hen he got off at the station. He 

\'OTE COM. 1UNlS'l' • FOR :  

' - UnemploymenL 11.nd So1t11 ln&Urance 
at the eXJ)eme of the 11'..a.te and em• 
p)oycrs 

L Against .Hoover'.s wage-cut;ting pol1ey 
!. Emergency relief for the poor farm

ers wtthout restrictions t,y the govern. 
ment and ba.nka; exemption of poor 
fa.rmel'II 1rom taxes, and no fOt'Ced 
collectloft of rent or debts 

• 

unid 
> 

(Secti01i of the Co111•u11-ist J.,.ternatio11al) 

Partg U.S.A. 

VOTE 1ST FOR: 
l . Equal nahta lo, the Negroes and aell•

QEtennination !or the Elack Belt. 

I. Agalll&t eap1ta1Jst t.e.rrcr; agaiMt &11 
forma ot suppression of the pollitcal 
r1chts of v.orkers. 

Against ifflperl&li.st war; tor the de
fenae ot the Chineu people uld or
the Soviet Union. 
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CHEER COMMUNIST· PROGRAM AT GARDEN MEET 
Early-Reports Show Big Communist Gains in German Elections 

f.--,,-Th_e_C_a_p_ita-l,-'st-s -A-re_U_n_a_b----le-to--·1uAIL 15th ANNIVERSARY WORKERS.TURN TO PARTY 
THAT LEADS THEIR FIGHT; Operate Industries, '' Says Foster OF SOVIET POWER; PLAN
N A Z I S  L O S I N G  H E AV I LY! 

Declares Only Communists Offer a Way Out! 
WA R ON HUNGER HERE 

I 

1 Calls lor Hqe Communist Vote Tommorrow . .  
Right Wing Building Behind VonPapen,Choice . 1 .r·oster, Over Phone-Amphf1e1: Hook-Up Con-

of Hl
.ndenburg Elected by Soc1·a11·sts Address of Wm. z. Foster, Commwust Candi- "Day after tomorrow _the clectlon struggle In trasts Achievements of ov1et Masses Led , date for President, Madlson Square America 16 et:inmed up m the \'Ollng. The mas- . . . , -- ------ Garden, Sunday, November 6. ses will declare which Party they support In By Commumst Party With Hunger 1n u. , Berlin Street Railway Strike Solid With Red Friend5 and Fellow Workers : the exercise of Stat.e power, in a situation of ' 

• • • • "For two months I have 1>een forced to wi1,h- mas, destitution and stan·ation tor over forty ·( E' ' 1 ',' E'rl r. Leadership; Soc1ahsts Attack ·Strikers dra.w from active campaigning on account of million men, women and children. TREi\IE DO ., E 'TH IA • .J\1 )1 .\.Rli ' JI l ; - • c.. � • J 

BERLIN, Germany, Nov. 6.-Returns on about a ,quarter 
of the German vote at 10 p. m. German time showed big gains 
for the Communist Party and heavy losses for the ational 
Socialists ( Fascists). Apparently the block of parties led by 
the Nationalists, which supports Von Papan was gaining at the 
expense of the Nazis. 

The German workers, disil
lusioned particularly by the so
cialist attempt first to stop, 
and now to brei,k, the strike of 

stag elections of 1930, and was 1 ,500,· 
000 more than th Communist vote 
in the second presidential elections. 
The July 31 voting (the I.Mt election 
before Nov. 6th) gave the Conunu
nl.sts 14.3 per cent of the total vote, 

the 20,000 Berlin street railway men, and 89 sea.ts out of 607 1n the Reich
were reported turning to Communist stag. 
leadership in large numbers. In the election o! July 31, the F'aA-

The Communist vote on July 31, in cl.st (Na.tlonaJ Socialist> gains were 
the face of unprecedented terror ended; their vote being about the 
against worker voters, was 5,278,094. same as in the preceding election. 
Thl.s was 687,641 gain over the Reich- though llley had 7,352,314 gain over _______________ I their vote in 1 930. The fascist vote 

NEWS FLASH 
w1m three-fourths or the total 

vote already in the number of 
�lchstag sea.ts won are as follows: 

CommunJsts, 84 ; Volks Party, 8;  
Agrari&n. l ;  Economists, 1 ;  Hitlcr
ites, 163; Social Democr&ts, 97 ; 
Centrists, 63 ; Ba"l"arfatt Party, 140 
Natfonatisb, U. 

sickness. Even tonight, In spite of my hope and •·Ho'II· 011au we estimate the parllt:s and candi-determinatlon, I cannot appear before you in dates In this last hour of th� campaign? 
person. I must 
take this ex
t r  a o r d i nary 
m e a n s  o! 
s p e a k i n g  to ;  
you, and thru 
y o u  to the 
workers of the 
entire country, i' 
be!ore the bal
loting on next 
Tuesday. I ex
pect soon to 
give our capl• 
tallst ene,mies 
c o n v i n c i n g  
proof of the • 
fact that I am 
still very much 
alive. by Join
ing a c t I v e I y 
with you in 
the g r e a t 
struggles now 
preparing. To
gether we '\1.111 
give h e a v y  
blows to capl• 
talfam. 

"There IS Hoover. His achievement has been 
to win universal disgust and hatred. He called 
out the armv. and sent it ...,;th tanks. gas. bul
lets. and fire·. to drive out of Washington in th,. 
dead of ni11;ht, 25.000 ex-soldiers of the world 
'll'ar with their wi1•es ar.d babies. b.0ca.usc tilev 
dared to oetltlon for the pavment of lheir back 
wages. His pro"Tam 1s !rankly. brutally. a pro
grP"1 of stanatton and ci�alh !or I.he mas�s. 

"There Is Roosevelt. His campal�n I� based 
t'ntlrPly upon the nuss hatred a�ainst Hoo,·er. 
Within a few Ehort w�k.5 he �uccecd�d in en 
t irely forgeLtino: his 'foro:ott.en mar\'. fc,r the 
sake or the; E'mbraces of Al Smit!, . HI� shallo'II' 
demagoir, is sum.med uu in his slo .. an 'tor a new 
dear-but with the same pack rf marked cards. 
To the workers and farmers 1 e uromlses an
end t,0 the crisis :  to Willi Str- 0' he promises a 

• rnntint•P tlon of thP policie., rf Hoover. B11t if
Roo��velt is elect�d. even bPtore h� takes t'-n 
Pre--'•·,..,t·s ch11lr the work�r, and far:iiers '11"111 
be su trering the blows of a n�v.· downward 
pluno:e of tl\e crisis. new baT1k failure�. more un-

mr\oyment. mo•·e t'f�rvation. And hi� ·•haclow 
cabinet' he already promised to Hoover 'Euell 
close interparty co-ooP.ration as t-0 be r'.lughlv 
equivalent to a coa.lltlon go;-emment.' �he Il
lusions of the mas5�S regarding Roose -�11 will 
aulcllly � that.tned Thi! ma• es are 'l\rJ h 
sevelt for tocia)' only: tomorrow they will be
gin to swing to the Communist Part;v. 

Amte1-, Red Candidate for Governor ; Patter. on 
For Mayor, Browder, Hathaway Cal l for Big I Communist Vote, United Fight on Wage Cut 

N EW YORK .-Thousand cf worher and . y, 1pa.t llizcrs I t h undered their approval of the ommunist elect ion µlal fonn 
and candidate�. and Ju t i ly cheered t he glorious achie\'ementH 

1 of sociali t con t n1ction in t he -:oviet nio11. at t he O"l l1" "11l i"-t 
I election ral ly and celebration of  the Uth Annhcrsary cf t ,. 

Russian ReYolution laRt nigh ,._ __ -------- • 
th I :\1 d '  • . . "pro1'l1ses thet 'no one •hall go  c:ild, a c 1Ug • a 1son qua1 e umhel!Rr�d or hungry.' HamiltonI Garden. I Fi h declared tlrnt no onP In tlus 

Inside the Garden and for country has suffered from hulUl;�r
and cold. Tli.s Is a brn•n hr. 11:; 

blocks around It. the scene ,;,.is cne the workers cf ·�w York ca.'1 testi-
1 ?' the ;;rcatebt enthusiasm and mil- fl . Le· unim mt••l exp"ln to th" t,;,,o

1tanc:,- as workPrs surged lo\1. ard th" and a hair mi llion unemplo·,ed of
Garden from nearby subway and this state and thr mil\1011� or par;
eJevated exits, coming from all parts tlme workers who are to!llng st
of the city. many of th�m under the starvation wages. wh:;. durln� lbe 
ba mers of their organ1�tlons. tv.-o years or the Roosevelt adminis-

had WI h him two companies of the I Stalin Greets workers Tblrd o. s. Infantry Regiment, sta-
t�oned at Fort Snelling. of Leningrad Cradle 

1n July was 37.1 per cent o! the 
total, they got 230 seats, and Hitler 
claimed the right to form the cabinet. 
but knuckeled w1der his announced 
p ogram of seizing ot power by force. 
President Hindenburg (elected largely 
by Socialist support) , appointed the 
baron's cabinet of Von .Papen, who 
demonstra.ted thnt the Garman .oo.p
itallsts could get es arbitrary and 
anti-labor a government from him 
as from Hitler. From this point Hit
ler began to lose support. 

" �To<lay, to
morrow, a n d  
Tuesday are 3 
days h e a v y  
with historical 

"Soclar-111 in Words-Fa cl�n, In I;erd5." 

Scores of demonstrations P;eceded tration. workers have starved In the
the opening of the meeting, w.th Ne- state. children have falnt-ed from i;ro and_ white workers. young worker� hunger at their df'�)ts m3n:r ha• na!Jd chi!dren maro�ng a!'ld cheulng I committed su.lcid• out ot desp111r, 
for the S0\1et Umon, and for the your,g workers have b. n driven to
Communi�t P11rty of the U. S. A.

1 

crime. and ltr, stand11rd bearers in the elec- ''Lehm mJsos 'a program look-t i ,-.,, 0' ·•ugg e. William z. Foster. na- , an pro - . . t · ·• s:cr tary or the Trrde Unlon mg :0wards unemplo;:m�:°t msur
Ur>J•y League and leader of he great nnce. Amt.er con�lnucd. We know 

But in spit-e of this, and the police ' 
} t• escou.rt free\:-,. provided by the Farm- No ember Revo u ton 

er-Labor Party mayor here, the 

The votes of the various German 
parties In July 1932 and 1930 were 
as follows : 

Party Total Vote Change Seats In Per 
P'rom 

1030 July, 1932 cent 
•Less 

::;tee! strike. and James w. Turd. his thts
x1 

procran
f1;.l�

hio to ��e��to ��rk� running mate. Negro worl�er and ma mun:i O " J emprominent leader of the rrvolutionary ers who '" the future may be un 
plO\·ed. L<>hman stands tor 'a shorur movement in this country. wo;k week'. This ls the program of "mob" ,•oiced its opinion o! hunger MOSCOW. Nov. 6. (By Cable . .....,Josef 

Hoover. The ma s of hungry un- Stalin, secretary of the Russian Com
employed workers, and a St.Paul con- munist Party, today sent the following 

I
tll}gent of tllQ war Yeterans that greetings to the Leningrad proletariat 
Hoove1's Washington government on the occasion of the Fifteenth An
cha.rged with cavalry and tanks and I niversary of he November Revolution : 

ocazununlst 5,378,094 887,641 
National SOClallots 

/ Nu!) 1 3,732,779 7,352,314 
Soclall,t 7.951,245 *624,454 
Centrist 5,776,954 571,238 

89 143 

230 
133 

97 
37 
64 

37.1 
21.5 
f5.6 5.9 
u 

significance for us. Today the German workin!l 
class is engaged in the climax of a national 
election struggle, which In all probability opens 
a period of decisive revolutionary class battles. 
Even before you lea,ve this hall, we expect to 
hea.r the news reports of the elections, which 
will show that the German workers, under the 
leadership o! the Communist Party, have won 
anothe rmilllon or more o! the followers of the 
treacherous Social-Democracy, for support to 
the revolutionary way out of the crisis, for a 
Soviet Germany. 

''Thtr!' is !orman Thoma�. H,. ts the sli k 
ma.,iclan. who promise., to make thr omelc of 
socialism v-ithou crackln� th,. f'gcrs of Wall 
"treet·s pri •at0 prooer . • . H,. is he m;racl,.-man 
who ll'lakes "<ocia'i<m" respec:2ble m the 'b?s 
r-nclety' of the bourireoisie. Tn Milwauk:�e his
Part cuts wa�e�. clubs nnd ialls the uncm
plo�·ed, and administPr ihP cit to thP en Ire 
?atlsfaction of the Chamber of Commerc0

• Tn 
the needle trades. his !e\lovc party mPmbers bP
lray strikes. f'nforce wage-cuts-2nd openly cam 
paign for th<' election of the Tammany candi
date fr.r Go"ernor. Lehman. orman 'Th0ll"I\� 
h�- he unique rll•tlnrtion of b!'ing tl'ie firs 

<?larence Hathaway. naaonal cam- Hoover and Donavan. the stagger 
pa1gn mannger or the Communist plan of Hooi·er, •ho ts determined Part:-, opened the meeting. that the burden of the crisis and the 

l:.!e � Fe tc O-;er Telephone. ! relief of the unemployed shall be 
Unable to b1l present at the meet- put on the boulders of tho6e who 

I ng. William Z. Fost<>r. Communl5t still have jobs at miserable w�es.'' forced out. of the capital at the point "Greeting to Bolshevist Lenin-
of • bayonets and sabers. these were grad, cmdle of the Soviet Power, on 
tbe "mob" that irked the business the fUteenth Anniversary of the 
man's president. Proletaria.n Revolution! Long live 

,leering Crowd Lines Streets. the workers of Leningrad who first 
lioover wa.s met by a cl,aoru.s of ra!sed the banner of the o,·ember 

"booes'' from streets lined with un- Insurrection against capitalism, de
employf'd workers, many of them feated capitalist power and estab
starving vetf'rans of the world war. lisbed the power of the workers and 
The crov,ds carried banners denounc- peasants-the Proletarian Dlctator
ing Hoover's no-government relief ship! Leningrad Oomrades, for
progra.m, and his stagger plan of cut- ward to new victories!" 
lin'! wages. Placards carried the vet-
era.ns demand for the payment of 
their back wages. Others called for 
tne new bonus march to Washing
ton. to be led by the National Rank 
and File Committee. Others pledged 
support to the National Hunger 
March on Washington. 

The veterans, who were summoned 
to this demonstration by the Work
ers Ex-Servioe Men's League and 
their united front committees, 
marched through the police lines, 
with their placards and banners held 
aloft, and followed the Hoover caval
cade clear to the auditorium. Jeers fnd booes for Hoover rang from the 

dewalks as be went by. 
The crowds changed to cheers and 

pplause when the veterans' march 
came along. 

Vou Commlllliat! 
Hundreds of !lilll5 reading : "Vote 

communistl" were dlapl&yed. and 
thouaands of CommUDUlt leaflets 'ftre 
distributed 1n the crowcl8, which 
,et:aed them eqerly. 

Hoover apolce In the auditorilll!1 to

a selected llst of republicans, who 
dutifully cheered when he boasted 
that he had fought the bill to pay 
the bonus. Hoover repeated m05t of 
his previous arguments, then lauded 
the A.F.L. leaders for their agreement 
not to a.tlow a strike during the 
crisis. He said : "I cannot pay too 
high a tribute to the leaders ot la
bor . . . . for their intelligent sel!
control and devotion to the ca1.15e of 
order in time of stress." 

Hoover defied all the notorious 
facts of the starvation of children, 
of the fainting from hunger of school 
children right in thelr classes. and 
repeated the false figures of the U. 
S. Health Department tha.t "The 
health of our people, both Infants 
and adults ls now at the highest 
point." 

As usual he bl.a.med the crisis and 
1ta millions of jobless on the world 
war and lnt;ernatlonal flltuatlon, and 
cl&lmed that his policies had already 
ended Its danger. 

LaGuardia Distributes Socialist Platform at 
U. S. Goyemment Expense 

1iOU11 o, RORDllffAffill U. S. 
-L--.... a-.... I nD 

"SOCIALIST PLATFORM 
-- · 

---· 

-. rAUL .1011'1 ltVAU: 
--

-----·-., .. ,,.
Here la further proof that the 

Soclallat Party ii the Ualrd cap
itallli party. Reprealdathe La 
Gar4la Be)t1111Uean eon,-n 
� to wleft far 111111 wide poll• 
from Ule zo&h Dlltric&, N. y.. poll• 
ta,e free on ht. IOftfflJllent •frank' 
t.. SoelaUat PariJ' Plaeform. 
Here ii & photograph of the en• 

velope Uled In this dMtr1butlon of the 
Soclallllt Platform by a Republican 
offlce holder, whose name appears 
.>n the ballot again thla year. 

see. In place of a atamp, the name
of Fiorello H. La Guardia, indlcat-
1nc that the en-,elope ii 11ent at cov
crnment expense. See, neatly print• 

-::til: - ·  
ed where the return address ugua!ly 
eoes on an envelope, a tranlc state
ment that the contents or thls en
velope are : "Socialist Platform-part 
or Congresalon&l Record," sent "free." 
Notice the poetmark date Nov. 1, 1932, 
:.:.'lowing it 1a for use In this election. 

The capitalist government and the 
Republican congream&n find the so
ct&lilt Plat.farm IO uaeful to them 
that they can afford to dMtrlbu.e it 
free In thla election .camp&IIPl, 

The Commun.lat Party hall tDIZl1 
tlmea cha.reed that the Socialist 
Party leaders are enaared in W'lder· 
handed deals Witl1 the machine boll
es of the Republican and Democratic 
parties, for anU-worlcer activities. 
This action of La Guardia shows that 
theae deals have gone quite a ways. 

Answer this Socialist treachery, 
&?1Swer this ca;pltallat trickery by 
Votlnc Communlatl 

atlonallat 2,172,9*1 '284,631 
Demoeratlc • 371,378'3,637,241 

Totals 36,815,279 607 100,0 

It 13 plain that in the period be
theew the elections of 1930 and July, 
1932, the Socialist leaders' treacheries 
caused nearly three quarters of a 
m!llion Social Democrats to swing 
out from under their Influence Into 
the ranks of the Communist voters. 

Ends "Lesser Evil" Myth. 
The myth that Hlndenberg was 

the "lesser evil" as compared with 
the Fascists (Nazi's) was smashed 
by the Hindenburg attempt to draw 
the Hltlerltes into the cabinet, and 
then by the Hlndenburg cabinet 
which resorted to extreme suppres
sion of the German workers. the 
special courts for inflicting death 
sentences on struggling workers, the 
arbitrary wage cutting and abolition 
of wage contracts by government or
der, the open strike-breaking, the 
jingoistic war plans, etc. 

The Socialist leaders• failure t.o 
fight any o! these suppressions, its 
craven crawling when Von Papen 
ousted the Socialist officials In Prus
sia, the Socialist (and also the Fas
cist) meekness in the faoe of Von 
Papen's arbitrary dissolution of the 
Relchstag, Socialist strike breaking 
m the pruent Berlin strike, dis· 
i\lSted German workers still more 
With both FSM:ist and Social Demo
cratic parties. 

The result, It WI!$ predicted on 
the eve ot the present election by 
all but Na.zl leaders. 111 a swing from 
Socialist ranks to Comniunist, and a 
swing from :F'Mclst ranks to Nation
alist and other "Right" parties sup
porting Von Papen, with some work• 
en, previously fooled by the Fascist 
propaganda, also leaving Hitler. 

PICKET SUPREME 
COURT TODAY 

WASHINGTON, Nov. tl.-The en
tire Capitol police force has been m.ob
l11zed In prepe.ratlon for an attack, 
threatened by police Captain Gnash, 
on the demonstration In behalf of the 
Innocent 8cottaboro boys tomOll'?Ow, 
when at lea.at 1'1'5 :white and Nesro 
�ta.tiV'IIII of orpnlzat10ll8 t.o
tallln, more than half a million mem
bership w1II picket the U. S. Supreme 
Court in protest a.rainlt the SCottsboro 
lynch verdicts &l'ld the national op
preulon and persecution of Nerroes. 

The ptctceten will a.lso protest the 
action of the court In 1)06tponlng its 
decslon on the Scottsboro Appeal ar
gued by the International Labor De
fense attorneys until arter the elec
tion. By that action, the court sho=d 
cltarly that It wos playing boss poll
tics with the lives of these Innocent 
working clallll chUd�n. 

Socialism vs. CapitaUsm. 
"Tomorrow we celebrate the 15th Anniversary 

or the victorious proletarian revolution in the 
territory of the former empire of the czar. This 
ls at the same time a festivnl to celebrate the 
completion of the first Five-Year Plan of soci
alist construction. On one-sixth of the earth ·s 
surface the working class has ruled, without 
capitalists, landlords, or exploiters, for fifteen 
years. In that land there is no unemployment. 
In that land there are no idle factories or 
machines. On the c o n  t r  a. r y . ther 
a.rise every day new factories, new Indus
tries ; every year new mlllions of peasants stream 
into the cities to become workers. The national 
production has been multiplied to ·three times 
that of pre-war days. Conditions of life are 
constantly Improving. Hundreds of thousands of 
workers' children a.re In the schools and uni
versities. An entirely new life, a new s st�m. 
soclallsm, Is being created be!ore our eyes. There, 
we see no crisis, but constant progress. There, 
surrounded by a capltallst world, plunged Into 
crisis and disaster, the Soviet Power rises even 
higher, ever mightier, ever Jrlore invincible. 

'snclalist' lead2r to be creat.ed by thr sunnort of 
the capitalist pre��- A professed ·pacilfat.". Ile 
promised the Senc�e Comm·tt�e on w11r policies 
tha . 'if we �·er� on lhc Yerl?e of war' he would 
'proba bl. � for' the proposal to place e entire 
weal h of the na ion at the unconiltlonal dis
posal of the government. He supported Hoover's 
sta11d again�t the bonus more energetically even 
then did Roosevelt. He openly opnoses the mass 
struggle for Negro rll(hl.s on the grounds that It 
'incites race 11ots·. He opposes dPmonstratlons 
cf the unemployed on Lbe grounds that they 
'provoke the development of fascism'. orman 
Thomas is the American edJr,ion of a Ramsey 
MacDonald in the making. 

"Norman Thomas and his party give a clas
sical example of that 'socialism In words, fas
cism in deeds', whloh we Communists call so
clal-fa.sclsm. He operates with equal freedom 
among his right ,;,,fog a�ociates who already 

• openly merge with the capitaUst parties (Villard,
Dubinsky, etc.) and with his self-styled left wing 
r111ust.e, Blanchard ,etc.l  who cover his treachery 

(CONTINUED ON PAGE FIVE) 

or A Vote for . Hoover, Roosevelt 
Thomas Like Saying ''Yes We 

Like Starvation and Scottsboros! '' 
James W. Ford Declares Commun ists Fi�ht Every Day for Al l  Toiler ' 

' 

DET�OIT. Mich., Nov. 6.-
"To vote for the Republican, 
Democratic or Socialist jPar
ties iB to vote for exactly what 
we have been getting for the 
pe,5t four yea.rs," declared James W. 
Ford, Communist candidate for vice- . 
president, here today. 

''To vote for any or these three par
ties 1a !ilce sayln&': 'Yes. we like star
vation, lynchlnr, breadlines and the 
Scottsboro frame-up'. No worker and 
poor farmer can &trord to trnore th15 
ouatandlnr fact th&t the Communist 
Party Is unltlnc the Negro and white 
toilers In a common strunle artanst 
the rulinr cl&.118 and their are long 
program or starvation. lynching and 
war. 

"The Communist Party In Its plat
form and' In the every day s'trugcles 
of the wortcinr cl� has brought thl)lle 
lasuea which affect the very lives of I
our wive.- an dcblldren . .  'I1le Com
munist Party ill fla'htinc • every day 1n 
the year ag&tnst the lynchera and hos-

Negro and White 

.fAM'l!l!I W. l'OIID 

� ses and for Un.employment Insurance 
at the expense of the government and 
employrs and political, conomlc and 
social equality for Neg-roes. 

"A vote !or the Communist Party 
Is a challenge to the ruling class which 
Is reaponslble for our breadlines and 
Scottsboro. 

"A vote for the Communist Party Is 
a vote for a Workers and Farmers 
Government In Lhe U.S.A .. and for 
a militant Party whclh fights for the 
Interests of all workers egro and 
white." 

ANTI-HOOVER. DEMON TR.ATION 
ST. LOUIS, Nov .. 6.-The Unem

ployed Council and other workers 
organizations made extensive prepar
ation to ·meet" Hoover on his arrival 
here on Nov. 5th. "We are tired, Mr. 
Hoover:· declared a leaflet Issued by 
th Unemployed Cow1cl l ,  "of . our 
fake promises of chicken nnd prog• 
perlty. We endorse the only work
inc-cla.ss Party that flgh� for the 
work1ng people - t h  o Comm�t 
Pa.rty." 

candidate for pre,ldent. addr!'S!�d Roose,•elt Friend of Ku Klux. 
the huge a!semblarre from his sick- He denounced the growing attac ·s 
bPd ovecr a telephone-radio hook-up. ond persecution of the Negro peop!e : 
< ·s complet2 r,peech is printed else- "Lehman and Roosevelt, bosom
where on this p�i.e.1 He caned upon friends or the Ku Klux lynchers of
the workers of Ame'ica to contrast the Negroes of the South, of the 
the achievements or the Sovie me�- persecutlors of the heroic Tampa 
ers, led by the Russian Communist tobacco workers, Hoo er and Dona
Party, in abolishing unemployment, , an-these are the :i.rch enemies of
euccessfully bulldlng up socialist In- the Negro people, representatives or
dustry. '11-ith the progressive decay of the capitalist parties of this country, 
the capitalist syst.em. the closing who have shown In word ��d act 
down of capitalist lnd11stry, bank that hey are the out poke� enemies 
failures and general chao , marked of the Negro people, lookiuf on and 
with � Increasingly savage attack approving the lynch terrol' against 
on the standards of th workers and the Negroes.'' The aLt.ru:ks on the 
their political rl�ht . Negroes, as well as the general of-

He declared that this completely ex- tensive against the whole working 
plo<led the hOary lie that Industries class, are supported by the socialist 
cannot be run without the capitalists. leaders. he declared, and appealed to 
''They are even unable to kei!p their the socialist rank and file workers
banks open. America. the giant of cap- to reject the trea.cherous class colla
ltallsm the model for capltallsts all boraion policies of their leaders and over the world, Is sinking Into a chaos to join in the revolutlnary struggle
w1Uch Is destroying the life o! mil- against starvation and imperialist
lions of men. women arni children. 
Capitalism can no longer feed the 
people." 

Thunder or Applause. 
A thunder of applause swept thru 

tbe garden as Fo�ter concluded his 
speech with the slogans: 

·'Vote Against the Thffe Capi-
talist Parties! 

"Build I.he Communist Pariy! 
"Vote Communist on November 8! 
"Forward In \be trurgle g-a inst 

Stan-atlon! 
"Forward to a o,1et America!" 

Israel Amt.er, Communist candldat 
for governor of tho tatc of Ne'I\· 
York, and one or the ma ·n speaker, 
al the meeting, declared that the 
v;orkers and farmers or New York 
Stat.e and the entlr country v;er 
facing a most momentous decision on 
November 8. 

Amter expo.;cd the role of the So
cialist Party and the bureaucracy of 
the American Federation or Labor 
as a brake on the re\"olutlonary 
struggles of the masses against 
starvation. The reformists had be
trayed the workers. "The 27 .000 
cloakmakers or New York. who ·e!·e 
willlng to tight werCl sold out by 
Dubinsky, the socialists, wl th the aid 
of Morris Hillqultt and Lieutenant 
Governor Lehman", the democratic 
candidate for ,iovemor. ''The 12,000 
Amalgamated Clothing Workers or 
New York were �Id out by Hillman 
and the soclallats who accept the 
wage-cutting policy of Hoover and 

war.
Candidate for l\fayor pe 

The meetmg was also addressed by 
Willian L Patterson. national secre
tary of the International Labor De
fense and Communu.t candidate for 
mayor of the city of New York and 

Earl Browder, secretary or the Com
munist Party. 

The meeting a.qopted una.nlmo11Sly, 
and by a cclamatlon resolutions d -
mandmg the unconditional release 
of the Scottsboro ooys and Tom Moo
ney and other class war prisoners, a, 
protest resolution agaln�t the Wash
ington police threat to attack the 
demonst atlon in that city on Mon
day on behalf ot the Seo tsboro boys, 
resolutlon1, pledgmg the working 
class lo fight against imperialist war, 
to defend the Soviet Union, the cita
del of the world revolution, the Chi
nese Soviet Republic and the revo
lutionary struggles of the colonial 
peoples. 

Greet nU-War Con&'N!SS. 
A rernlutlon of greeting wa.s adopt

ed to the South Am�rlcan Anti-War 
COngr�ss. which Is meeting 11t a time 
when LWO undeclared W8l'S are rag
Ing In South America, and when the 
Impoverished masses throughout 
South America are militantly raisins 
the banner of struggle against Amer• 
lean and British imperialisms and 
their native puppets. against the rob
bery and oppressto11 by the local 
landlords and bourgeois! . 

Roosevelt and the bosses of the COWl· OE )• OR NE TELLER FOB 
try." O'BRJE 

Donava.n Tool of  Wlty Trust. \ YORK. N.  Y.-Supporters of 
Donavan, the republ!cau candidate O'Bnen. Tammany candidate ! o r  

for iovernor, he expoaed as an open 111yaor. had his horoscope cal!t by an 
tool of the utut y lntere6t3 111 Ne" 

I 
e.strologls to occ how he would mak 

York Stat.e, and a bitter enem or out. A cordln� to lhe Democratlo 
the ex-servicemen In their struggles a.sLrolCJ: lbt, O'Brien ls making a 
for the pe.yment of their back wages, "&Teat sacrifice. • Must be Paul BlOCC 
the bonWI, "Lehman". he declared, II golJlg brolte. 

- '
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CX Points Way for Fight on Hunger and Imperialist War
15 YEARS OF
SOVIET RULE
SHOWS WAY

Moves Forward to a
Classless Socialist

Society

NEW SOVIETS LOOM

Socialists Betray the
Working' Class

MOSCOW, Novi 6. (By Ca-
ble). —On the eve of the fif-
teenth anniversary of the Nov-
ember Revolution which freed
the workers and peasants ot
the Soviet Union from capitalist rob-
bery and oppression, tfie Executive
Committee of the Communist Inter-
national issued the following stirring

appeal to the workers of the whole
world to rally against the capitalist
hunger hunger offensive and for the
new world November:

Fifteen years ago' a new epoch;
opened—the epoeh of the proletarian j
revolution. Socialism, the dream of i
the best and noblest minds of human-
ityis being realized today in one-sixth
part of the globe,- The red banner. !
summoning the world's workers and j
enslaved peoples in the colonial coun- j
tries to Socialism, has been waving !

proudly for fifteen years.
Russia .once the gendarme of Eu-

rope, where the most brutal exploita-
tion dominated, where the masses of j
workers and peasants were impover- j
Ished, illiterate and tubject to the vil-
est nationalist incitement were won
for Socialism within a few days dur-
ing the bloodiest and most terrible
imperialist war which destroyed mil-
lions. Under Lenin's- leadership, the
masses cleared away the swindle of
bourgeois democracy and turned im-
perialist war into civil war for Com- j
munism and peace -between peoples.
The workers’ and peasants’ Red Army

fuoght heroically for three years

against counter-revolution and inter-
vention. The best ./ions of the pro-
letariat fell on the field of battle for
freedom. The workers, remember the
lost matyrs of Lhq.prqjetariau Revo-
lution.

Following the civil war a great ere- j
atlve Socialist work developed against j
the savage resistance of- the last ves-
tiges of the bourgeoisie.' Huge sue- j
cesses have been achieved, with un- j
mplcyment completely abolished.!
Fifteen years of the creative efforts of :
the proletariat of free- Russia suf-
fleed to change the-country beyond
recognition.

Towards a Classless Society. ;
imperialist intervention failed to re-

store capitalism and is failing to frus-
trate the tremendous Sccialis con- 1
sructive work. The first Five Year
Plan is fast approaching a successful
conclusion in four' years, while the j
Second Five Year Plan opens up the .
vista to a classless society.

The success of the first Five Year
Plan greatly strengthened the strug-
gles of the world's'Workers for eman-
cipation. The Soviet: .Union stands !
as the impregnable fortress of world
peace against imperialism.

Workers! Remember the false;

promises and the .treachery of the
leaders oi the Socialist Parties during
the WoFid War! Re me mb" r “the war
to i end war"! The socialist leaders |
declared that socialism hi Europe was |
possible without dictatorship, with-
out violence, but themselves used vio-
lence in the interests of the bour-
geoisie in suppressing-the proletarian
revolution in Germany and other
countries, murdering workers’ leaders,
Liebkr.echt and Luxemburg. After-
wards the reformist-leaders agreed to
capitalist rationalization, causing the
dismissal of masses of worker.

Which Path Is Correct?
Worker! Compare the results oi

Bolshevist leadership in the Soviet I
Union and of socialist leadership out-
side of the Soviet, Union! Which
path is correct? Which path cost less
in sacrifices? The Soviet Union j
shows the capacity of the proletariat
when it takes administration of its
country in its own hands. Under the
dictatorship of the proletariat in the

(Soviet Union, socialist industrial
giants are springing up everywhere
and labor becomes a matter of high
honor.

True, the Soviet workers are suf-
fering temporary privations and ex-
periencing temporary dioculties, but
these are not comparable with the
terrific sufferings of the workers of
other countries in the interests of
the capitalists.
Socialist Leaders Continue Treachery.

The socialist leaders are today con-
tinuing the policy of treachery and

during the World War they |
propagated the Idea of class harmony ;
whilst millions were being slaughtered
they supported the interventionist
conspiracy of the Industrial Party in
Russia, they expelled revolutionary
workers from trade unions, sabotaged
the strikes of workers against wage-
cuts, prepared the way for fascism;
they support the League of Nations
although the latter has long stood ex-
posed as an instrument for imperial-
ist war, they promised to lead the
workers via bourgeois democracy to
Socialism, but the results are: the
capitalist hunger offensive and the
brutal reaction of fascism.

New Victories Await Toilers!
Workers! Choose between Social-

ism and capitalism, between the dic-
tatorship of the bourgeoisie and the
dictatorship of the proletariat. Do
not be deceived further by the social-
ist leaders! Fight for the dictatorship
of the proletariat as the only path to
Socialism! The Communis Interna-
tional appeals to you to fight against
capitalism, against imperialism,,
against the enslavement of the col-
onial masses, against imperialist war!
Your Communist Party Is the only po-
litical organization of the workers. A
wave of revolution is rising in Ger-
many China and Spain. The workers

VOTE THE STRAIGHTCOMMILINICTTICKET! B, Qdiri

For Jobless Insurance at the Expense Against Hoovers Wage-Cutting *

Not a Vote to the Socialist Parly Which l nitc Behind the Communist Ticket for Your
’

of the State and Employers! Policy! Is lied to the Capitalist Machine! Own Class Interests!

AMERICANS IN A
SOVIET TRACTOR
PLANT GREET US
Call for Defense of the

U.S.S.R. on 15th
Anniversary

By NATHANIEL BUCHWALD
(European Correspondent of the

Daily Worker)
MOSCOW, U. S. S. R., Nov., 6.,' (By

Cable). —On the occassion of the 15th
anniversary of the victorious work-
ers’ and farmers revolution in the
Soviet Union, American workers em-
ployed at the great tractor plant in
Stalingrand sent the following letter
of greeting to the American working
class;

“We who in the past struggled with
you in the sweatshops, mills and
mines of America, are today celeb-
rating gigantic victories, hand in
hand with the Russian proletariat.

“Here, where the White-guard gen-
erals, Krasnov and Denikin, soaked
the ground with the blood of the
Russian proletariat in 1918 and 1919,
now stands the Stalingrad tractor
plant.

A Contrast of Old and New
“After 300 years of its existence,

Czaritsin (former name of Stalin-
grad) possessed 15 churches, 400
saloons, an alcohol plant and a water
pumping station. Now, in the place
where Tzaritsin once stood, stands
Stalingrad, having a great tractor
plant, giant steel mills, canning fact-
ories, mail and rivet mills, ship-
building plants.

“Instead of two high-schools, as
under the old regime, there are now
four universities, 16 technical schools,
two institutes, a Communist univer-
sity. There are workers’ clubs, nurs-
eries, dispensaries.

“Comrades, these are only a few
of the things accomplished in the
past few years. Further building is
going on at a tremendous rate in
Stalingrad, and throughout the U. S.
S. R.

“Our plant has produced 150 tract-
ors daily, although now it produces
only 115. The reason is the rapid
expension and the necessity for en- !
larging the Red October Steel mills. i
When these enlargements are com-
pleted, as they will be soon, the
tractor plant will further increase
its output.

“Workers and i'amers of America! j
Do not listen to the agents of the j
bosses slandering the first republic j
of workers and peasants. They do
this with the intention of crushing
the land of the toilers, the Soviet
Union. We American workers and
specialists, helping the Russian- pro-
letariat attain new victories in the
building of socialism, greet you on
the fifteenth anniversary. We urge
you to fight against unemployment,
wage-cuts and starvation.

“Long live the proletariat of the
Soviet Union! Long live the prolet-
arian solidarity of the entire world!”

The letter is signed: F. C. Honey,
Christian Federson, Adrian C. Davis,
Louis Gross, J. Smith.

* * it

Greet Shock Workers
MOSCOW, U. S. S. R.—An impos-

ing testimonial meeting was held
here in the Hall of Columns of the
Trade Union House, to honor the
best shock workers, engineers, ex-
perts and bench workers contributing
by inventions, efficiency, leadership
and an increase in production to the
building of socialism.

The presiding committee included
leaders of the Communist Party, of
the trade unions, and of the govern-
ment. Krupskaya, the widow of
Comrade Lenin, spoke, and received
a great ovation. Other speakers were
General Budenny Schvcrnik of the
trade union apparatus, and others.
Krhizahnovsky, an old Bolshevik and
a friend of Lenin, delivered the main
address, on the subject: “Fifteen
years of the revolution.”

Workers In Holiday Mood
Over two million workers are ex-

pected to demonstrate in the Red
Square. The entire toiling popula-
tion is in a holiday mood. Every
factory, plant, and other institutions
is to have its own celebration fol-
lowing the demonstrations. The de-
corations in the squares and streets
are overwhelming, a poem of great
achievements. One can fairly feel
the quickened heartbeat of Moscow
and of the Soviet Union, of the toil-
ers of the whole world, on this fif-
teenth anniversary of workers’ and
peasants’ rule.

All foreign workers’ delegations
have now arrived, and are inspecting
the city. They are overwhelmed by
the festive appearance and the spirit
of welcom under th proletarian rule.

axe engaged In heroic fights In Eng-
land, Japan, Belgium and other coun-
tries.

Tire workers and peasants of the
Soviet Union and of the whole world
regard you with pride. New victories
await you. Raise higher your banner
—the Lenin banner of the proletarian
world revolution. Workers of the
world unite! Defend the Soviet Un-
ion, the Chinese Soviets, the oppressed
colonial peoples! Rally to victory in
the new world November!

Final Appeal By Worcors
for Huge Communist Vote

Vote Capitalist and Vote
the Shoes Off Your Feet,
Says Southern Negro

FORT LAUDERDALE, Ha.—Remember, workers have a great problem
to accomplish. The only way the working class can accomplish it is by
supporting (he Communist Party. Remember, workers, the working class
wants to make this 1933 election a history for the working class. The only
way to get the capitalist class to know what you mean is by voting for the
Communist Party, the worker’s party,

by which the workers can obtain
freedom.

Workers must stand on guard a-
gainst capitalism, which is a savage
system to enslaye workers and lynch
workers. What is lynching, but a
savage system, trying to chain-gang
all the workers. Say, workers, don’t
never forget the killing of workers
in Chicago and the killingof workers
in Detroit at the Ford Plant, and' the
killing of miners in the different coal
fields.

Workers must unite a solid mass
among all workers.- Remember when
you vote for the capitalist parties,
you are voting yourself out of a
home. You are voting the shoes off
your feet, and when a worker votes
for capitalist parties, he is voting
starvation on his wife and children.

Say, workers, if you will vote for
the capitalist parties, you help sup-
port starvation. Remember, workers,
vote for Comrade Foster and Ford.
Say workers, don’t mean nothing but
Communist, stay .Communist, for that
is the only way out for the work-
ing class.

—From a Negro worker.

Steel Companies
Press Workers to

Vote for Hoover
STEUBBENVILLE. O.—The steel

magnates of the Wheeling Steel and
Weirton Steel are for Hoover. In
the Wheeling Steel Co. the bosses are
calling the workers into the office
and threatening them that they will
be discharged unless they vote for
Hoover. The same Is happening in
the Weirton Steel Co. Any worker
who expresses himself in favor of the
Communist canddiates are being dis-
charged whenever the conversation
is overheard by the stools of the bos-
ses.

The workers here are working only
one or two days a week for very low
wages and the exploitation is some-
thing horrible. Roosevelt in his
speech here did not mention social
insurance or immediate relief for
the unemployed. This shows that
neither Hoover nor Roosevelt cares
anything about the workers.

• # *

EDITOR’S NOTE:—The workers
should again be warned that no
amount of intimidation should
force them to vote for anyone but
the Communists. A worker can
not lose his job for voting contrary
to his employer’s wishes, for the
secret ballot makes it impossible
for the employer to know the work-
er’s vote.

Build a workers correspondence

group tn your factory, shop o*

neighborhood. Send regular letters

to the Daily Worker.

*

Chats with Our
Worcorrs

With the close of the election cam-
paign, the duties of the Worcorrs
are by no means over. We want
stories about election day itself—
Communist victories, any terrorism at
polls, any trickery, etc.

Most of all we like stories that link
up with the National Hunger

The stress placed on the unemploy-
ment issue by the Communist Party,
and its leadership in unemployed
struggles, rallied the unemploed in
great numbers to our standard. This
mobilization will have a tremendous
effect in making the National Hun-
ger March a success.

After reading over the directives
for the march to Washington, I tried
to bring it to the attention of my
fellow-workers. In just five minutes
talk the various questions hurled at
me convinced me that I have to read
the directives many times more and
study every detail carefully. Which
I did, and my answers to questions
were more convincing.

This experience I found essential
to convey to Daily Worker readers
and correspondents, who are eager
to take active part in the organiza-
tion of the hunger march.

No one is able to convince some-
body else in adopting something not
quite clearly understood to himself.
And when he will take the next step
in his activity for the hunger march,
and distribute the program of action
among the workers, he will do it
with an Interest which will bring
better results.

O, K. Worcorrs—plunge into hun-
ger march activity!

Worker Reports on
Hoover in Philadelphia

PHILADELPHIA, Pa. Today I
saw the Man Mr. Hoover, who took
away my job and slice of bread out
of my mouth and table, and 15,000,-
000 other workers. He takes away
the equal right from all the working
people in U. S. A. and he has some
nerve to look in the eye of those
hungry people and ask these hungry
people to vote for him.

In the Evening Bulletin of Nov. 1,
Mr. Hover lied like this: “I do not
wish to be misquoted or misunder-
stood. I do hot mean that our Gov-
ernment is to part with one iota of
its national resources, without com-
plete protection to the public inter-
est.” Is this what Mr, Hoover calls
protection of public interest when
the people last their money in banks,
lost their houses and farms and
sheriffs' sale, and starve themselves
hungry? This Is not protection of
public interest, but this is protecting
capitalist and speculators’ interests.

Patterson Winds Up Campaign

V

William L. Patterson, Communist candidate for Mayor of New York
City in appeal for huge Ccmmunist vote at one of the final raiiies.
(Picture by Film-Photo League.) ,

ROOSEVELT MORE
IN HOOVER EVILS

Silent on His Own
Similar Program

NEW YORK.—Roosevelt and A1
Smith spoke in Madison Square Gar-
den Saturday night, carefully avoid-

| ing much mention of their own pro-
I gram, and seeking to capitalize on
¦ the notorious failure of the Repub-

lican administration to do anything
for the millions

<

j of jobless, the
; ruined farmers, tr L.. \
and the worker J |
who saved for fgSfJ 3Ssa \ |
a rainy day '"V if

, and lost his J/ __

! savings. ll
j Roosevelt and ) | 1

I Smith made a U if / J
; slashing attack £ /

' w,
on the Repub-
lican policies,
but avoided ROOSEVELT

i stating their own, very similar poli-
i eies. In mentioning the loss of the

i workers’ savings, Roosevelt very care-
| fully failed to mention the Bank of
| U. S. and other banks which crashed

urfder his administration in New
; York, and with his banking depart-
| ment very much implicated in the
guilt for the loss of the workers'

j savings.
With all factions of Tammany

| present to give support, Roosevelt
! took care not to mention the Tam-

many injunctions, and wage cut pro-
I posals. When he spoke of hunger,

STUDENTS WIN
HALL TOR FORD

Communist Speaks at
Fisk U. and College
NASHVILLE, Term., Nov. 6.—Stu-

dents of Fisk University, a Negro
college here, protested in a body to
the president of the University and
forced him to give up his plan of al-
lowing James W. Ford only a small
room for his meeting. They made
the president open up the main as-
sembly room, and Ford spoke to a
crowded hall, including students,

teachers and city people.
The students here are mostly chil-

dren of Negro professional men. The
university, like most of the southern
Negro colleges, has a very reactionary

administration, the controlling board
being dominated by white businessmen
and landlords.

Almost Revolt at College.
Ford’s speech at Fisk caused an un-

precedented situation to airse in the
nearby Tennessee State College, whose
control is in the hands of the Demo-
cratic Administration of the state.

The Student Club sent in a demand
that Ford be allowed to speak there
too, something that has never hap-
pened in the whole history of the
state college. They won their demand,
and Ford found a ready response to
his strong speech at the state college.
The students at state, collerge are
mostly children of farmers and work-
ers.

James W. Ford is a Negro worker,
former student at Fisk and now the
Communist candidate for vice-presi-
dent of the United States.

Ford in his speeches brought out
the fact that the capitalist crisis is
crumpling educational standards end
opportunities in the United States,
many schools throughout he coun r"

shortening their term, teachers going
unemployed, and children, particularly
in the South, too hungry and too
ragged to attend classes.

He showed too how the. cauita'ist
dominated schools teach servility to
the Negro youth.

"Full Equality.”
Ford also took up the Negro prob-

lem, assailed the lynch law and seg-
gregation policies of both Republican,
Democratic and Socialist Parties, and
contrasted, that with the declaraion
of he Communist Party for eoual
rights for Negroes and self-determina-
ation in the Black Belt.

WORKER CORRESPONDETS
MEET

The New York Worker Correspond-
ence Group, a group of workers and
intellectuals interested in the devel-
opment of both worker correspond-
ence and newspaper reporting will
meet Monday. November 7, at 8
o’clack. at the P. &. H. headquarters,
114 West 21st Street. At this meet-
ing short talks will be given on vari-
ous aspects of worker correspondence,
besides making regular reports and
assignmnets.

OHIO STUDENTS HEAR FORD
ELYRIA. Ohio.—James W. Ford,

Communist candidate for Vice-Presi-
dent, spoke in the afternoon of Nov.
2nd before a large and interested
audience in Stewarts Hall Oberlin
College. Oberlin, Ohio, under the aus-
pices of the Students Liberal Club. A
mixed audience of Negroes. Japanese,
students’ faculty and outside listeners
attended.

E FORD WORKERS
DEFY VOTE ORDER
Will Vote Communist

Against Wage Cut
DETROIT, Nov. 6—A group ot

foundry workers in the Ford Baton
Rouge Plant yesterday issued a stabs,

ment rejecting Henry Ford's order*
to vote for Hoover, branded Ford’*
radio speech of October 19 as a hodge-
podge of demagogy and lies, and de-
clared their intention of voting for
William Z. Foster and James W. Ford,
Communist candidates for president
and vice-president, and “fora workers’
and farmers' government and for the
freedom of the working class from
this slavery system.”

They pointed out that the workers
in the Ford factories are still working
only two days a w-eek, while many
thousands are still laid off. “AtFord's
gigantic plants where we work, one
hundred and ten thousand used to be
on the pay roll. But now only about
eight thousand are working here, and
only a couple of days a week.

“A few days before his speech, on
October 11, Ford collected badges and
tool checks from us, and closed his
factory down. Then, two days before
his speech of the 19th, he rehired
these workers in order to have at least
a little ground for his bluffs that he
shouted over the radio to the workers
of this country.

“Ford loves us so much he cuts us
from $8 to $6 a day at the beginning
of 1932, then he loved us more by
cutting us from $6- to $4 a day, by
throwing us on the streets to starve
and using his police and the police of
Detroit to shoot us down when we
protested.

“Workers, we call on you to vote
for Foster and Ford, for freedom
and bread, for unemployment relief
and socia linsurance.’ ’

PROTEST LYNCH VERDICTS
ROCK ISLAND, 111.—Negro and

white workers in a meeting here una-
nimously adopted a resolution of pro-
test against the Scottsboro lynch ver-
dicts, sentencing seven innocent Ne-
gro youths to bum in the electric
chair and holding two others in jail
l'or new “trials.”

Roosevelt never once brought up the
matter of his own state police club-
bing the hunger marchers at Albany.
Both speeches were an appeal for
“The protest vote,” and steered clear
of nearly everything but denuncia-
tion, easy to make, of the Repub-
licans.

“Bosses Are Unable to Operate
Industries,” Says Foster

> (CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)
- ¦¦¦¦

with radical phrases.
“Is it any wonder, then, that the capitalist

press all over the land, including the South, has
uniformly praised Norman Thomas throughout
this election campaign? Is it any wonder that
the capitalists energetically built up the Soci-
alist Party, as a reliable catch-basin to hold the
workers who revolt from the open capitalist par-
ties, away from the Communist Party, the only
revolutionary party of class struggle? Is it any
wonder that an authoratative spokesman of
Wall Street should sum up his praise of Norman
Thomas with the words: ‘lf, through some cata-
clysm, he should become president, he would
behave in the White House like the well-born,
well-bred aristocrat that he is’?

"Truly, the Socialist Party has well-earned
the title of ‘third party of capitalism.’ The

Wall Street bankers, through their press, radio,
churches, etc., are consciously building up the
Socialist Party, just as they have taken over
the A. F. of L.. as their most reliable weapon
against the revolutionary movement of the mas-
ses led by the Communist Party.

The Party of the Toiling Masses.
"Only the Communist Party puts forward a

platform of fundamental solution of the prob-
lems of life or death that face the workers and
farmers, Negro and white, of America. An out-
standing feature of this campaign is tremend-
ous increase in the mass support to the Commu-
nist Party by workers, farmers, Negroes and
intellectuals.

"It is not possible to maintain any more that
hoary old lie that the industries cannot be run
without the capitalists. Life itself has com-
pletely expolded that old falsehood. Today it is
clear that it is the capitalists who are entirely
incapable of running the mills, mines, railroads.
Yes, they are even unable to keep their banks
open. America, the giant of capitalism, the
model for captailsts all over the world, is sink-
ing into a chaos which is destroying the life
of millions of men, women and children. Cap-
italism can no longer feed the peaple.

"Fifteen years after the Russian Revolution,
capitalism lies in ruins, while the victorious Rus-
sian workingclass successfully finishes its first,
Five-Year Plan in four years. For the future,
capitalism cannot even promise jobs at starva-
tion wages to its workers, as Hoover admitted
in this very hall last Monday night. But the
Soviet Union is today launching its second Five-
Year Plan, which will complete the construction
of a classless society based up socialist industri-
alization and collective agriculture.

Which Road?
"On November 8, by your vote you will chose

between the road of Hoover-Roosevelt-Thomas,
or the road marked out by Lenin and the vic-
torious Russian working class.

"The road of Lenin, the revolutionary way out
of the crisis, is the road of the fundamental re-
organization of society on the basis of socialism,
the first stage of Communism.

"This requires the unconditional rejection of
the policy of Norman Thomas, as the Russian
workers rejected Kerensky. It requires the over-
throw of the capitalist state machinery, the
smashing of the bloody, oppressive rule of the
capitalist class. It requires the establishment
of a new state of the tollingmasses, of the work-
ers and farmers. It requires a government of
Workers’ Councils, a Soviet Government.

"History has shown that the mass:s of Amer-
ica, when faced with a fundamental crisis, arc
not afraid of a revolutionary solution. The
United States was born in bloody revolution.
Even the republican Party was born in a minor
revolutionary change, the abolition of chattel
slavery, which cost four years of Civil War.

"The crisis of 1932 is much more far-reaching,
more fundamental, than the crises of 1776 and
1861. Already this crisis has cut away two-thirds
of the means of life of the workers and farmers.

In the coming winter the crisis will deepen still
more. Millions will be faced with death from
cold and starvation.

“Just as the American workers and farmers
did not shrink from the re jnlutionary solution
of those former crises of 1776 and 1861, still less
they will draw back from the revolutionary path
today. The poison of pacifism has never gone
deep into the blood of the American workers and
farmers. They will fight. And when they be-
gin to fight, they will go through to the revolu-
tionary end.

Struggle For Bread
“All great revolutionary changes arise lrom

the struggle of the masses for bread
“That why the platform of the Communist

Party puts in the first place, as the first step
on the revolutionary way out of the crisis, the
struggle for Unemployment Insurance at the ex-
pense of the Government and employers. That
is why we fight against wage-cuts, for emer-
gency relief for the impoverished farmers, for
equal rights for the Negroes and self-determin-
ation for tne Black Belt, for all workers’ right#
and against the capitalist terror.

"The revolutionary solution begins with every
struggle of the oppressed, the fight for milk for
the children, of the war veterans for the bonus,
the fight against evictions, against reduction*
of relief—all those fights which are organized
and led by the Communist Party. It begins with
the struggle for the unconditional release of Tom
Mooney, and of the Scottsboro boys.

“Above all, the Communist Party points out
that the sharpening crisis is pushing the cap-
italist world into a new imperialist slaughter.
The war already under way in the Far East Is
only the prelude to the world war for which all
imperialist nations, including the United States,
are feverishly preparing. The imperialists are
striving willmight and main to direct this war
into the channels of Imperialist war of inter-
vention against the Soviet Union and for the
of Soviet China, for the dismemberment of the
Chinese nation. The workers must organize and
fight to stop the transport of munitions to
Japan; they must organize the struggle which
will transform the imperialist war into a civil
war of the oppressed against the oppressors, of
the workers against the capitalists. The Com-
munist Party calls upon the workers on Novem-
ber 8, to vote against imperialist war, for tho
defense of the Soviet Union and of the Chinese

people.
"Vote the Communist ticket straight, for the

national ticket, for the State ticket headed by
Israel Amter and for William Patterson for
Mayor.

One Part of Struggle
“This fight does not begin nor end with the

election campaign. Voting on November 8, for
the revolutionary way out of the crisis, is only
one part of the struggle. It continues next day
and every day. It continues in the hunger
marches and demonstrations, culminating in the
great National Hunger March to Washington on
December sth. It continues in the bonus march
of the veterans. It continues in the gathering of
farmers’ delegates in Washington for the Farm-
ers’ National Relief Conference. It continues
in the organization of the masses in Neighbor-
hood Committees and Block Committees, in Un-
employment Councils, In trade unions, which
are laying the firm foundations for the future
workingclass opwer. while fighting today for
bread. The tremendous mass discontent is be-
ginning to pass over into revolutionary struggle.
In f/ery city ai I neighborhood there is a rising
tide of struggle against starvation. Tills elec-
tion will express the movement of the masses
through the support given to the Communist
Party.

“Vote Against (he Three Capitalist Parties!
“Build the Communist Party!
“Vote Communist on November Bth!
“Forward in the Struggle Against Starvation!
“Forward to a Soviet America! "

Heard Foster, Ford, Amter;
Then Waldman and Thomas;

Now Will Vote Communist
SYRACUSE, N. Y.—Mr. Norman

Thomas, the Socialist Presid3ntial
candidate, came to town. He was
met at the Depot with a string of
expensive cars by a large committee
composed of preachers, college pro-
fessors, teachers, and business men.

Mr. Norman Thomas and Mr.
Waldman, spoke at the Lincoln High
School auditorium, which was refused
by the Board of Education for the
Foster meeting. The auditdfium was
filled with about 3,000 well dressed
and well fed middle class business
and professional men and students.
Not one unemployed, partly employed
or lower paid worker could be seen.

Waldman shed crocodile tears for
the poor home-owners and expressed
great sympathy for Mr. Insull, the
utility magnate, who he classed as
a sufferer from the capitalist system,
and who was forced to become a fug-
itive from justice, saying no word
about the fraud and the fact that
Insull is still a multi-millionaire.

Mr. Thomas sounded very radical
in his talk, coming out for recogni-
tion of Soviet Russia, for Negro

rights, and for the freeing of Tom
Mooney, completely ignoring the un-
derground sabotage the Socialist
Party is carrying on at the same time

The crowd was so listless that at
one time Mr. Thomas had to say:
“Ifyou are going to applaud, do it
more heartily, so I’ll know you are
not asleep.

And now, Comrade Editor, I wish
to say I am a small shopkeeper, a
reader of the Daily Worker and
other Communist literature, and also
of the Socialist press. I heard Com-
rade Foster-Ford and Amter speak
but after listening to Waldman and
Thomas, who offered no program of
organization and action, I am con-
viced that my vote shall go to the
Communist Party.

It is time that we shall shopkeep-
ers, who are daily becoming pauper-
ized, and thrown out into the ranks
of the unemployed, realized that our
interests are with the workers and
poor farmers, and the Communist
Party alone represents those inter-
ests. —s. R.
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